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NEWV SPECI ES 0F SAPROMNYZIDl-E.
13V D). W. COQUILLETT, WASIIINGTON, 1). C.

Genus SAPROMYZ'A.
i. Wings hyaline, unnrc...............3.

WVings brawn along tlic casta, the small and the posterior cross-
veins; body and its members, except the wings, yellow, antennal
arista brown, second joint of hind tarsi somietimes black ; tlree
pairs of dorso-centrals, one of acrostichals, and two sternopleural
macrocht.-.t... ............ .... .... .... .... .. .. .......

2.Costa and apex of wing, from the base ta beyonid apex of iourth vein,
broadly bordered witli brown, which; is widely separated fromn the
brown of the crassveins ; second joint of hind tarsi yellow, tluird
antennal joint aval, one and one-third tinies as long as wide, arista
with a scarcely perceptible pubescence. Length, 3.5 'm. Chiric
Mts., Ariz. A fenale specimen collccted May 31, 1897, by Mir. H-.
G. Hubbard. Type NO. 4082, U. S. Nat. Muscuni .HIubbardiii, n. Sp.

Costa and apex af wing, froni slightly beyond humerai crossvein to
beyond apex of fourtl vein, broadly bordered with. brown, which is
connected with the brown af the small crossvein, and sends a spur
which almost reaches the hind crossvein ; second joint of hind
tarsi yellow, third joint of antennTe elongate oval, alnost twice as
long as wide, arista short plumase. Length, 3 mm. Oswego, N.Y.
A fernale specimien collected August 1, 1895, by Prof. Chas. A.
Sheldan. Type NO. 4083.......................Sze/dloii, ni. Sp.

Costa and apex af wing,.iroin tip of auxiliary vein ta beyond apex
of the iourth, broadly bordered with brown, cxcept a short space
between tlue apices of the second and third veins, whiere the broivn
is very narrow ; the brawn sends a spur ta the smnall crossvein and
another whichi almost reaclies the brown of the hind crossvein ;
second joint ai hind tarsi black, third antennal joint aval, one and
one.half tines as long as broad, arista short plumose. Length,
3.5 mmn. New Bedford, Mass. A male specimen callected by D)r.
Garry de N. Hough. Type No. 4084.....- .. . .... Ioiig/ii, n. sp.

3. Face, pleura and scutellum. destitute of round black spots.. .. ... 4.
Face inarked witli one, pleura and scutellum each with, two black

spots ; yellow, an ocellar dot, first two joints af antenrne, spot on
lower edge af face, orue near middle af mesopleura, anather on
front end af sternopleura, one on each side of middle af scutelluni,
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